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JHICAGO'S AWFUL EXPBWSCE

Veuels and Human Lifo Go Dtrsra.-JettOat- h

the Seething Waves in View rfdTMWnds.;

ox Spectator! One or the warif. ana 'uuh't ci-- .WJ'
Disastrous Storms Known'joTToars,.'-V- ;

"- - t.JvfC- -

--ft . fcSfte.
Chicago, May 18. Tbo stopn whicMttWay

wept Lake Michigan was the most disastrous
bt recent vears. Eirht vessels wero driven

- w a isnore within the city Ilmits.of cnicagcv uut.
pi their crow ten men are gnowni 10 uo

drowned, and in every instance boat and
cargo are utterly lost X.

One schooner, the Myrtle, was wrecked
lust outside the government pierf within n
half mile ol Michigan boulevard, and six mon

pf her crew went down to death in plain view
pf tho hundreds ol pooplo who lined' tho
onlarnnl irntta or watched the awfnl Storm

from the Windows of the big Tiotels which'
hyerlook the harbor. The wrecks extended.

from Olencoe on tho north, where the Ltri--;

coin Dall went to pieces, to South Chicago; a.
distance of forty miles.

Following is tho list of the wrecks as near
I known at 10 o'clock .--

Schooner Lincoln Dall, 196 tons, drivon
shore at Glencoe, eighteen miles, north of

Chicago.
Schooner Myrtle, 197 tons, wreoked aflhe

soot of Harrison street. n -- .

Schooner Jack Thompson, of ChIcaco...l99
wrecked oft Twenty-fltt- h street.Fons, Evening Star, of Milwaukee, 203

pons, wrecked oil Awenry-teven- tn street; crew
escuoo.
Schooner Mercurr. of Grand Haven. 218

tons, wrecked off Twenty-seent-U streetjerew
rescued.

Schooner J. Loomls McLaren: of Chicago,
272 tons, wrecked off Twenty-sevent- h street.

Schooner itainbow. ol .Milwaukee, 243 tons.
vrockodoff Twenty-secon- d .streut; crew res

cued. , '
Schooner C. J. Mlzer. of Chicago. 279 tons.

vrocked off One Hundredth street: crow res
cued.

Unknown schooner awore near South Chi-rirr-n.

Tho fatalities are: Thomas Kelo. n Csher- -
Inan; Anton Gunderson, of Manistee, seaman,
schooner Lincoln Dan, urownou wnno at
tempting to reach shore.

Unas, cauuere, cook on sicamcr jacK
Thompson, resided In Chicago, wahod from
i rope wnno auemuimg iu renc-- suure,

T........1. CnAl.in UhiHninn Pun nnt nf T
tf U9VMU ijjiuuuii o.u.,-.w- usi , muhj vi v.

Loornis McLaren, struck and killed by a, tow
ost torn out when tno vessel Drone away

llrom a tug. v
Tho llrst vessel to go aslioro was tho two--

masted schooner Jack Thompson. Tho boat
armed oil the breakwater early in tho
atternoon without a pump working". A
tug made its way to her side and
offered her a line, but the cattain refused
to take It, intending to sail into tne
harbor. Tho task was too much for him.
however, and before ho was fairly into tho
harbor ho lot control of bis ess-e- which
crashed into tho Itainbow, carrying away tho
bow of that boat and smashing a great hole
under her own bowsprit, and with her

she drifted rapidly south, a pitia-
ble wreck.

The anchor was thrown out and lor a time
held fast, but, breaking out of the soft bottom
of the harbor, this only hopo proed in-

effectual, and'again the Thompson swept to-

ward tho shore, broadside on. She struck
bottom fllty feet from shore. The men were
rescued bv'a life lino thrown totheni.

The McLaren was ground to plot es u hun-
dred yards from shore. Her crew commanded
by Captain Johnson was sav ed by the lifo
saving crew, the last of them being taken oIT

at 8 o'clock Her mate, Joseph
Spolan. was killed by the breaking of a tow-pos- t.

His body is still among tho timbers of
the vessel.

One of the most exciting features of the
stfOrm was the imprisonment of twenty-seve- n

men who were working In the waterwoiks
crlD off Lako Yi'w. ono mllo from shore.

IjThuironly shelter was a tiu.bcr erected on
tlie crib, ana uniii mat was wasneu
away lit 2 o'clock this afternoon the
men were notbelie-.e- to be.in anj' danger.
It was a close question for them, however.
After that tune, as tho water went oerthe
vrib again and again in blinding sheoto.
crowds of people lined the shore, anxiously
watching tno crio, irorn wmcu a oistn- -s

signal Moated at various times during the
afternoon.

Tho contractors tnado frantic efforts to get
tit? mon away and offered the tusfcoirpaun-- s

any nmount of money to make tho rescue, but
the tug meu said it would be useless to uiako
the effort, as it would rrult only in the loss
of tho tug without wniug the ire n. As uiiht
fell, tho men on the crib hung up a lml
lantern, which was burning steadily at mid-
night, and as the wind is gradually dj ing out.
It is believed that all of them will be rescued
early morning.

The Myrtle, on which tho chief loss of life
o curred, not a single man of tho crew of
six escaped. Sho was water-logge- d when
sho appeared off tho lurbor in tho after-
noon. Sho attempted to anchor, but was
driven beneath the galo and struck
the schooner Evening Star, which up
to that time had been safely riding at anchor.
Tho Myrtle's jibboom broke off. and drifting
away from the Evening Star she struck tho
schooner Gilford, and her bows being stove
in. sho began to sink mindly.

Sho drifted out to sca.her crew being plaluiv
I5iliIo as they wero huddled together on tho

Mp of tho cal'ln. ono was wahid away; a
e.ivy wave broke over her again, and then

only threo wero visible. Ono of them jumped
ou u plank and Hoatod in closo to tho break-
water, where he lot his hold and went down.
1 be two men on the boats went down with
htr. Ills known that tho captain of tho
Myrtle was named Wilson, but nothing is
known oi me crew.

Tho schooner Mercury, of Luddington.
Midi., was wrecked off Twenty-sevent- h

street. An effort was mada to tow "her into
tho harbor wh'-- sho reached tho breakwater,
but tho wind and waves wero too strong.

The Evening Star and Jack Thompson wero
itfready grinding to pieces on tho break-
water and thousands of people stood on tLe
bea-- watching them. As the Mercury came
iiparcr her crew couiu uo seen nuoaicu to-
gether in tho bow. They wero
frantically waviug their arms to ths
jtople on siioro. itucn mo scuQoncr
lluaily struck, an attempt was made, but in
v.iln. to i:et a lino to the crew. Then ono of
tlm seamen on board, Tom Thurston, jumped
from tbovrasel tosomo floating lumber and
alter several times going under tho heavy
binakers. was Anally taken asuoro. Two
others took tho same chanco and got safely
to shore.

A lluo wa3 anally thrown from snore to tno
vessel and made fast. The crowd ashore held
It, nudonobiono tho four meu. almost ex-

hausted, climbed and slid to sMety. Tho last
mnn. Ed. Sterling, was about half way down
the lino when tho rope broke and dropped
lifni Into tho water among the lumber lloatlng
about rear the breakwater. Several persons
rushed to his reseue( and ho was carried to
3uorO amiu mu wxiu cui-ct- s in iuu cruitu.
. The schooner Lincoln Dall. of Manistee,
was driven ashore at Glencoe, and Anton
Jimderson, ono ol tue sailors, was swept

lovcrooaru anu urowncu. j.uo rest oi ine
crow wero rescued by members of tho Evans- -

llou ng crow.
Tho wreck of tho itainbow. a lumber-lade- n

Ischooner from Undue, occurred late in the
I afternoon, and was marked by tho heroic

rescue of her crew when about all hope of
leaving them had been abandoned. She bad

thrown out her anchors and tried
to ride out the storm from s posl- -

if just south of tho government
pier. The gale was too strong for her.
however, and at 3 o'clock sho began to drill
rapidly southward, dragging her anchors.

Two grand excursions to "Del Eay" y,

loaying I'ennsylvanla depot 9.45 a. m., 2.43
p.m. Bead "Dol Bay" ad., top of page 2.

p destruction was inevitable.fewaegg loaded their life-li- bd--
car of tho Illinois Central

oaijwklJh'nins close to the waters edge,
and tw'.ptce with tho doomed vessel as
the rHniWrov her southward.

OJfi&Sv&fol'oI Harmon court the car was
stoSfVVifcci'pnon fired, and the life line
xrtitfe3jfi'-V- t by thirty feet. At Twelfth
etre!prOj?fsh"t was fired, with the same
refliiS2aJs'. point tho tug Spencer

close to the Itainbow, and
thrawfur)vJtne; it snapped, but a second
ouKM,inXttvSoiir of her crow of seven men
;vprtrijM$rafepard the tug. The schooner
VrlcryAiVfcfee to the breakers that the tug
dQrttdrtrVs1rVjhcr no longer and steamed

jiml'tripA
.'ircross.'hYt'fcfi failed every time. At twenty- -
ilfth stwtfflre' sailors cut looso en a small raft., ? t.l.t.4 i ir .tt limey iJ4lU'(UUUC, UUU II III. XI. XIHYJMU,
a younj?ej&ptiioal engineer, was held with a
line atifl Witn'out to the raft, then about
SO fe3tVMbj!the shore, and called to
CHr)tJolmFew to lumtt ovorboard. Pow

'pbeejfv"ita.fUJ caught him and the two
men wurofiiaiwoa asnore. a negro nameu l.
J. ViliisJvVafa out '" '"" manner and saved
anpther'fjtanl.' This left but one man on tho
rattthilHayill was taken on the flat car
oneomore.'and carried two blocks south to
whr'rillf'ii:iil drlftml. and ncnin swam out

.aud.firciuglifoir Jacob Knudson, a seaman.
xaq vessejarmeu asuoro anu was grounu 10
pfodtaf . .: j

, 'd' SIX LIVES LOST.

rivel 'Men and a Woman Perish from tho

ftj '. , ,. . . -- j.iuiT.wriKE vv is., Jiay 10. r ivo meu auu a.

woman VittsWd in tho wreck of tho schooner
,M. J. CnTrtilpgs before a crew
couldireac&'tiio wreck. Ono of the crew and
,u ltfe.sav&rVworo rescued.

rjie ro:rf,vvno per.sneu leu irom ineir
pexChe3inihe"icr0S3 trees to tho water and
sank ojJtJjf alght. The body of tho w omau Is
still liistuid rigging.

SiiptBouiaud pooplo lined tho piers and tho
shares." tif Jones' Island and thp mainland
this' afternoon .jvhou the tug Kniglit Templar
towed n'SeQnf-beariu- tho life savers left tho
pier to rnnko'lhe n scuo of thoerew.

When thesurfboat was nilbin lilty yards of
tfto wreck a human figure that had been
clinging to tho rigging of the mizzenmnst was
seen to throw uo its hands and fail backward

.into tho boiling waves, being Instantly lost to
sight. A sport time before nnother or muse
clinging t'a, the ropes had also let go his hold
and pcrishivL5'- -

A groarf Wuht up from tho crowd as each
body was loft-t- sight, and then all eyes cen-

tered on tho'surflioat as it dropped back be-

side thjS Sunken vessel. Two figures slowly
dc'scehded:tho shrouds of the mizzenmnst and
clung to'it'but a few feet above the waves.
Fivo minutes passed as attempt aft'-- r attempt
wasmade bythellfeisavers to swing tho life
boat near-ru- waiting men.

Slowly tbo. long lino that had tho surfboat
was paid out, nud tho two rescued men vv ero
permitted toMriit toward tbo shore ono mo-

ment lot to'sigbt in the foaming breakers
and agaih alive andsureof rescue as the boat
rosa.on the top of some mighty billow.

Along the beach at the foot ot Jones' Island
a crowd ran to meet' tho rescued men, and
willing hands were i rait to touch
them and they were dragged to a plaeo of
safety. The dead are:

CA1T". JOHN' .VcCl'LLOUOH. Jiiririo City.
JIATK TIMOTHY ISOsoI'H. Iluflnlo, X V.
THOM.h 'IChCorT, sailer,, Marine City; un-

known satlor, Murine City.
tailor uamed .II V, Marine City.
Cook (woman) unknown, Buffalo, X. V.
teaveu:
ItOIlEUT PATTETiSOX. Kinplon. Ont.
ritAXK OOOUDhS, surfman Xa C Milwaukee

life savin? station.
Goordes. as soon, as ho boarded tho

schooner, proceeded to lash tho members of
the crow to tbo rigging, but it Is supposed
they loosened tho ropes to chango their
positions, hoping to escape tho force of tho
blizzard of pelting snow and. rain, but vveru
so stiff that they could not mako new fasten-
ings, and bo could do nothing for them.
Cant. McCullough was tho second man to
fail, shooting down Into the water asunn-dieds- of

held glasses wero trained on the
scene from shore. Tuscott fell llrst and the
others soon after the captain.

A GOKV HUMAN HEART.

It Was I'ound Ilctwccn Tombstones I'car-fu- l

Results of Kunklc's Cyclone.
Tolkdo, Ohio, May 18. Tho revised list of

dead and Injured by the Kunklu tornado Is

four dead and three fatally injured. These
are:

Martha Daso, skull fractured.
Charles Moore, both hips dislocated,

several ribs broken and internal injuries.
Mrs. Moore, Lis wife, several injuries to

body.
These threo aro all oxpectcd to die.
Besides these casualties Mrs. Ella Evans,

who lives a mile east of the tmck of the o,

is missing. She started from Kunkie for
homo an hour before tho tornado struck and
has not been heard of since. One of tho most
gruesome incidents was the finding of a gory
huiran heart lvingintlie cemetery between
two overturned tombstones. It belonged to
Mrs. Barn tt, whoso body was toru to pieces
and distributed ever three forty-acr- o fields.

Tho tornado passed through only the south-
ern edge of the village, leveling everything
south of tho tracks of tlio Detroit division of
the AVabn-'h-. which paes thr.vugh the place.
Much small damage was dono to houses in
the mam part of tlio village, however. Had
tho storm gone 200 yards farthor north it
would havo utterly wiped cut Kunklo and
killed the greater portion of the people.

The Worst in Years.
Peru, Ind., May 18. Beports from the

country show great destruction by last night's
storm. South of this city a largo brick school
house and livo barns were leveled, with
smaller buildings, trees, and fences. In the
city a largo Hour mill was unroofed, and
great damage done to trees and smaller
buildings. Tho Lako Erie night trains ex-
perienced great trouble with fallen trees. Tho
storm was tho worst in years. No loss of lifo
has been reported.

Bad at Shcboj can.
SucEovaAN--, Wis., May 18. A severe storm,

accompanied by a terrific wind, struck this
city y. Tho thrco-maste- d schooner Sur-

prise, of Chicago, lies in Luke Michigan, ono
and a half miles off this port, pounding in a
fearful sea. If her anchor chains break sho
will bo wreckod on tho beach. Telephono,
electric light, and telegraph wires were blown
down, small buildings wero wrecked, and
several people injured by Hying debris.

Alexandria Attacked.
Baltijioue, May 18. A special to tho Sun from

Alexandria, Va., Bavs; A tornado with bail
Bwept over the city about 4 o'clock this after-
noon, destroying several thousands of dollars'
worm of property.

Severe Snowstorms.
St. Ioxace, Mich.. May 18. A hard snow

with northwest winds prevailed hero all day.
Wnrraiuu. Mich., May 18. Snow is fall-

ing rapidly. Tho weather is growing colder.
Otsego Lake. Mich.. May IS. A high north

wind and blinding snowstorm prevails here.
Kiel, Wis., May 18. The worst snowstorms

of the season Is raging from the north. Snow
has fallen to a depth ot five Inches.

Pobt ncno-f- , Mich.. May 18. A heavy
north galo Is blowing. Tho schooner William
Sharp, owned by Capt. Little, of this city, is
reported water-logge- d oft Tort Sanilac

Battle Cheek, Mich., May 18. Beports ar-
riving from northern Calhoun and southern
Barry counties state that hailstorms are rag-
ing there. Trees wero stripped and crops
ruined.

niLLSDALE.Mich.,Mayl8. The hailstorm
strip was about two and one-ha- ll miius wide,
and there is scurcely a pane of glass left in
tho houses In its course. Much damage was
done to crops.

Mabkesox, Wis., May 18. A heavier snow-
storm than any during the last Winter pre-
vailed hero The thermometer regis-
tered SO degrees. A terriflo galo blowing
from the ncrth.

Alpena. Mich., May 18. A snowstorm and
northwest winds has prevailed all day. It is
feared the schooner Ishpeming will be driven
ashore. Tbo American Union is still on the
reef at Thompson's harbor. Her crew and
the tugs have been driven away from her by,
the storm.

THE BAND DID ROT PLAY

No Arrangements Made for tbe Hall

Rent and Hundreds Disappointed.

CLOSED DOORS GREETED THEM

Large Audience Wanted to Hear the Marino

Band Oive a Concert, bat the Hales of the

Hall Vera in the Way Only Let In to

Keep Oat of the Wet

After plodding through rain and mud in tho
endeavor to reach Convention ball, where it
was announced that the Marine Band would
glvo another of its concerts,
over 800 lovers of music wero compelled to
pocket all anticipations of a pleasant evening
and retrace their dampened footsteps with
heavy hearts and disappointment.

Early in the evening numbers of persons
made tbelr way toward the hall, but as it
wa3 too early for the doors to be opened they
patiently waited outside with the storm
dampening their spirits and clothes. Tho
tlmo for tho concert to begin approached and
tho crowd Increased, but still tho doors re-

mained tightly bolted on the inside, and no
admittance was granted.

There was a general surprise all around
when the members ot tho band arrived and
were refusod entrance. At last Major Mills,
the chairman of tho committee having the
affair In charge, came, and finding a largo
gathering of people demanding to get msido
tin) building nnd have their musio hn called
upon tho doorkeeper to explain tho difficulty.
It was immediately forthcoming. The major
was Informed that tbo (250 rent of the hall
had not beeu paid in advance, as Is required,
and unlcs It was planked down on tho spot
there would bo no concert.

As the major does not pull a little wagon
load of greenbacks around with him to meet
such emergencies, ho skipped off for Mr.
Uu:,iUi:son, tho manager of tho ball, to

matters; but that gentleman could not
bu fouqd, nnd as tho rule was Irrevocable ho
he could allow no performance. Tbo audi-
ence had been admitted to tbo placo to keep
tho people out of the storm, and when tho an-

nouncement was mado that they would have
to vamooso tho look of disappointment ou the
faces of those music lovers was worse than
could havo appeared on tho countenances ot
any other kind of lovers.

la speaking of the affair last night TTof.
FanclullI said that his men wero all ready for
tho event, and that special preparation had
been made and an exceptional effort mado in
the selections. It was no fault ot tho Marine
Band that tbo concert was not given. The
main difficulty was in tho neglect of tho peo-

ple in ehargo to mako a settlement with tbo
management.

BIG ARMOR TEST TO-DA-

Thinccn-inc- h Gun to lie Tired at an Eigh
tccn-inc- Steel Plate.

A telegram from Capt. Sampson, chief of
tho Naval Ordnanco Bureau, was received at
tlio department yesterday announcing that
the armor board would return to Washington
from Pittsburg last night. Consequently the
armor test ai Indian Head, when a thirteen-inc- h

gun will be pitted against an elghtecn-Ini- h

Harveyizodiiickel-stee- l plate, represent-
ing a part of the plating of tho battleshlD In-

diana, will take place to-d- In tho preseueo
of Capt. Sampson and a number of invited
guests.

HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

Pupils of the Central Delight a Large Audi-
ence at the Annual .May Exercises.

There was enough youth and beauty ex-

hibited in tho entertainment given last night
in tlio Central school ball by pupils of that
school to hold the interest of tho crowded
audience throughout tbo programme.

It was tho occasion of tho annual May ex-

ercises, and considerable preparation was
made for the event. A lengthy programme
ot music and drarnu was presented in a most
successful manner by tho talented voung
ttudents.

On the programme were: Indian club exer-
cises by seven pretty misses, waltz song by
Miss Stakely, violin solos by Mr. Kaspor.
exercises by altitude class of twelve joung
ladies, selection by the High school banjo
club, and a solo with fluto obligato by Miss
btakely and Mr. Stouo.

A happy termination of tho evening was
the iTlormance of "Esmeralda," a four-a-

comedy drama. Tho parts were assumed
Willi as Old Man Bogers, Mr. Test as

D.iv Hardy. Mr. Julihn as Estabrook, Mr.
Altschu as Jack Desmond, Mr. Chandleo as
the Marquis do Montessln, Mr. Wilklns as
George Drew, Miss Lynham asLvdlaAnn
Bogers, Miss rhillips as Esmeralda, Miss
Li jhtfoot as Nora Desmond, Miss Moritz as
Kate Desmond, and Miss Brady as Maid.

Tlio production was abovo criticism, and
all parts wero essayed with remarkable ex-

actness. Mr. Wall, in his interpretation of
an unsophisticated old farmer: Mr. Julihn, as
an atmospherical artist; Mis3 Lynham, as tho
staid and cantankerous lady of the bouse;
Miss Phillips, as Esmeralda, and Miss Light-foo- t,

as Nora Desmond, won particular
laurels and deserved them.

Six Hundred on Their Way.
Salt Lake, U. T., May 18. Special from Boise

City, Idaho, to tho Tribune says: About COO -s

Uave reached a point noar the Cour
Il'Aleuo mine and threaten to Join the union
miners in running out tho ncu-uni- men.
iovernor McC'onnell Is powerless to render any
assistance, 03 tho last legislature refused to
mako any appruprtnlion for militia.

RanOvcra Woman.
Clarenco Chase, colored, was lined 50 by

Judge Kimball yesterday for reckless driving.
Ho ran over Mrs. Sallio E. Anderson during
tho Coxey parade on May 1 while driving a
delivery wagon for the New lork World.

Garfield's Ucsigns.
J. Stanley Brown, of Ohio, geologist at

81,600 in the United States Gooiogical Sur-

vey, has resigned to accept a place with tho
North American Commercial Company.

-

Gold riovvlns Eastward,
New Yohk, May IS. Kidder, Tcabody A

Co. wili ship 6500,000 in gold on
steamer. Tho total shipments

aggregate $2,850,000.
-

More Earthquakes In Greece.
Athens, May 18. Two shocks ot earth-

quake were felt at Corinth and Livadia this
morning. Tho disturbances were not felt
anywhere elso.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Sam Antomo, Tex.. May ia James B Breed-lu- g

has been arrested here as a fugitive from
Justk-- from Missouri, where ho is wanted for
forging money orders on the Wells Fargo Ex
press Company, illls operations Wt.ro very ex-
tensive,

Albast, X. Y., May 18. Govorner Flower, has
vetoed the bill providing for the establishment
of tho teachers' training school in cities ol the
stale except New York.

Sax Francisco, May 18. Detective Harris who
was shot by Hobby Azoff, in Boulder, on Tuesday
nicht, died at midnight in Alameda of the effects
of his wounds. All euorts to discover tho where-
abouts of the robber or his confederates have
proved unavailing.

Butte, Mont, May 18. An action was com-
menced here against James A. Talbot,
administrator in the Davis estate, to determine
tho ownership of tl,(XX),0U0 worth of stock in the
llrst National bank of this city. J. 1. Davis, Jr.
claims tho stock was given to him by his uncle.
Tho administrator claims the transtor was
illecsL

Oaklakd, Cak, May IS. The Prohibition stato
convoation has nominated a full stato ticket. In-

cluding the following: Governor; lienry French,
of Santa Clara; lieutenant governor, M. J. Hall,
Los Anceles; secretary of state, 31. C. Winches-
ter, Yolo; H. Clay Xeedbam, Los An-
geles; treasurer, W. H.JtcGoun. Soho; for United
States Senator, Gen. John B. Bidwell, of Butto.

MEYER FOUND GUILTY.

The New York Physician Gets a Life Sen-
tence In the Penitentiary.

New Tobk, May 18. The Jury la the ease ol
Dr. Henry C. B. Meyer, who is charged with
poisoning Ludwig Brandt, has returned a
verdict of murder in the second degree, the
penalty for which Is imprisonment lor life.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

Questions Growing Ont of the Briggs Case
Suddenly Sprung in the Convention.

SAnATOOA, N. Y., May 18. Ono of the most
important questions to bo considered by the
Frcsbytorian general assembly was sprung
upon it suddenly this afternoon. It related
to tho control of the theological semi-

naries connected with the denomination.
There were two reports .presented,
one advocating tho procuring .of legis-
lation which placo the control of the
funds nnd officers of the seminaries In the
general assembly.

Tho other urged the retention of the present
order ot things. The appointment ot tbe
committee to consider the question grew.'orig-inall- y

out of the Briggs case, and tho refusal
of the board of directors of the Union Semi-
nary, of New York, to admit tho right of the
assembly to veto or transfer n professor when
tho agreement provided only for new ap-
pointments. The reports were road, but dis-
cussion went over until the morning session
at 10 o'clock.

Prelates Created Cardinals.
Bome, May 18. At tho secret consistory

to-d- tho following prelates wero created
cardinals: Mgr. Sancha y Peruas, archbishop
oi Valencia, Spain; Mgr, Ferrari. the new
archbishop of Milan; Mgr. Loanipu, the new
archbishop of Bologne; Mgr. Mauri, arch-
bishop of Ferrari.; Mgr. Segna, assessor of
tho holy office and a cousin of tbe I'ope;
Father Stcinbuber, the celebrated German
member of tho Society of Jesus.

The Popo delivered an allocution confirm-
ing the election of the now patriarch of b,

Behnamennie, upon whom his holiness
conferred tho pallium.

Tho I'ope seemed to be enjoying excellent
health.

The Old, Old Story- -

Lima, Ohio, May 18. A couple of strangers
drovo up to the house of John Applln, a
wealthy Wood county farmer, and made blm
a proposition to buy his farm, it was the
old game of a deck of cards, a roll of green-
backs, the farmer winning, and ho went to
the bauk and drew 44,000 to prove to them
that bo could put up that amount. The
money ho drew from tbo bank and what he
had won was put in a box. When he arrlv ed
home and attempted to open it he found ho
could not. Uo broko it open and found his
money gone. The fellows cannot be found.

Clov cr Club and Coxcy on the Outs.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 18. Tho Clover

Club played a mammoth joko on Itself in
turning down Gen. Coxey, and this
may causo tho disruption of tho or-
ganization. Thoso who invited tho
doughty general are highly incensed at thoso
who requested him not to sit at tho table
after bo hid como ail the way from Washing-
ton for that express purpose :.nd at the
instance ot the officers ot tho club. As for
Gen. Coxey himself, ho declares that ho does
not care a snap, and has gone back to Wash-
ington to receive his sentence for getting on
tho grass.

tun Out by a Mob.
DCLCTn, Minn., May lb. At Tower, Minn., to-

day Harry Mee, ono of the most prominent land
attorneys of Dulutb; W. I-- Morrisou, an ex-

plorer, and W. II. Cook were run out of town by
a large mob of men who aro claimants to land.
They allege that for a year Mee nnd his men
hate been Jumping claims and contesting men
who entered in jton1 faith. The three men were
about to start for the woods. The crowd mado
n break for them at tho boaldandlmr. Cook
drew a revolver And walked through them.
Hopes wero throAn about tho necks if Morrison
nud Meu. They wore kicked and beaten and
then wero led to the train, placed on board, and
wero told nev er to snow their faces in Tower
again.

-

Will Attend Strictly to Dnslncss.
St. Louis, Mo., May 18. Tho programme

commltteo of tbo National Editorial Associa-

tion has met and completed arrangements for
the tenth annual convention, which will bo

held at Asbury Park. X. J., next July 2 to 2C
Tlio commltteo has sought to eliminate all
openings for buncombe, alleged oratory,
humor and dreary essays from business ses-

sions, anil they will to devoted to tbe brief,
pointed consideration of the most vital
questions that engage tho attention of news-
paper publishers und editors.

A Pitiable and Pathetic Case.
Svbvccse,X. Y.,May IS. Charles W. Harris,

father of Carfyle Harris, who murdered his
young wifo and wa3 electrocuted, has gone
crazy. Just previous to tho execution
of his son the elder Harris came to
Syracuse to live, with the Intention of
recovering, it poseible, frura tbe terrible mental
strain to whkh he bad beeu aubjecud. He has
since lived a quiet life, bis identity beinc knovvu
to but few. Lately, however, be hes manifested
evidences of an unbalanced mind, and he has
been sent to an asylum.

m

The Children Were Saved.
Boston, May 18. It Is to-d- believed at

tha bureau of information at tho Buggies
Street church that nil of tho children who
have been missing since tho south end flro
havo been fpund by their parents. All parents
who reported children missing agreed to in-

quire at tho church each night and morning
until tho children wero located, but noue
havo made Inquiries since yesterday morning.

The Valkyrie AH Right.
Londov, Mny 18. Comandntoro Ignazlo

Florio, who purchased the British cutter
from Lord Dunraven, which was re-

ported to' havo foundered with all hands, has
telegraphed from Palermo to a friend in this
city declaring that there is no truth In tho re-

port that tho yacht has been wrecked. The
comandatore adds that tbo Valkyrie I is safely
alloat.

Grand Sachems Installed.
New Yoke, May 18. Tho Tammany society

met this afternoon jn tbo wigwam and in-

stalled ns sacnems Hugh J. Grant, Police
Justice Wcldo. and County Clerk Henry D.
Purroy. Tho board of sachems then organized
aud mado Mayor Gilroy grand sachem for
one year; John J. Gorman, father of council;
Maurice F. Holahan, grand scribe.

A Deadly Explosion,
BAT Crrr, Mich. May 18 The boiler In C.

Cross' planing mill exploded this afternoon,
killing Engiueor George Clcsson, fatally injur-

ing John Glegg, and wounding John Scarth,
Henry Xow. and Stephen Alyca and Ms son.
The force of tho concussion broke plate-gla-

windows threo blocks away and damaged dwell-
ings and business houses within a radius of halt
a mile.

Kcllcy Ilnv ing a Hard Time.
Bedoae, Iowa, May 18. Gen. Kelley has

reached here with his "army" of Omaha
IIo was ordered lo keep away from

the city, because bis army had passed through
Pacific Junction, in Mills county, where there
has been smallpox. Tho army Is camped In a
grove about two miles from town with no food.
The citizens havo refused to fnrnlsh rations to
the men.

Pleasure Steamers Seized.
Toledo, Ohio, May IS. A Blade special

from Amherstburg, Ont., says: The two
pleasure steamers Leroy Brooks and Visitor,
seized for infringing the Canadian fishery
lavvs, have been confiscated by the Dominion
Koverumnub.

Rev. Mr. Hector's Mission.
Hakrisbcko, Pa., May ia Bev J. H. Hector,

of Washington, was appointed financial agent
for tbe Livingstone college, Salisbury, X. C, at

session of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church Zlon conference.

-
Two grand excursions to "Del Bay"

leaving Pennsylvania depot 9.15 a. m., 2.43
p. m. Bead "Del Bay" ad., top of page 2.

WILL BE SENTENCED TO-DA-
Y

Judge Bradley Denies a Restraininrj

Order in tbe Commonweal Case. "

REASONS FOR HIS DECISION

Bights of tha Majority Tenni the Bights of

the Minority Carl Browne Issues His

Orders for y Telegraphic Beports

of Coxeyite Contingents.

Commonweal leaders Coxey, Browne, and
Jones have been agala defeated in tho courts,
and sentence wiU bo passod upon them y.

After, arguments lasting over on hour
yesterday afternoon. Justice Bradley, of tbe
District supreme court, refused to grant tbe
writ of certiorari, for which application was
made several days ago.

Congressman Hudson, of Kansas, and At-

torneys Lipscomb and Hyman made argu-

ments In suoport of the application, and United
States District Attorney Birney represented
tho government.

Tho commonweal counsel dwelt on tho alle-
gations that tbe second information was not
under oath, as required, and that tho act
under which arrest was made was unconsti-
tutional, fecnuso It prevented the people
from assembling, aud because It gave tbe
Speaker of tbe House, acting with the Vice
President, the right to suspend legislation,
practically amounting to right of repeal.

Judge Bradley In his decision said that it
was not within his jurisdiction to consider
allegations of errors made In the lower court.

'Prosecution in tbe police court, it seems,
said tho court, "should bo on tho oath of the
party Instituting tho prosecution, and not at
all on the outh ot trie prosecuting officer.
The question of unconstitutionality of tbe act
appears to mo ludicrous almost absurd.
The right of thu people to pcaicably assemble
and petition Congress Is subordinate to the
right of tho iieople In general. I: is not a
right allowing any individual or individuals
to override others; not ouo that would enable
tbe people to usscmbiu in the Houses of Con-
gress. With such a right, all the tramps of
tho country.wilh all tho v ermin of tho country,
would bo upt to como and take practical pos-
session ot either bouse of Congress.

"I have dlguiUcd this argument, it seems to
mo, by too much reference to it. On the
whole, I don't think that such a case has been
mado out as would justify tho court In exer-
cising jurisdiction. Tho defendants had a fair
trial in the police court. It I doubted this
fact at all I would isuo the) writ. Tho writ of
certiorari is therefore refused."

Nothing now remnins for the men but to
await judgment In the police court. Judge
Miller, who received his new commission yes-
terday, will probaoly sentence them this
morning.

The penalty prescribed for each of the two
offenses of which they have beeu found guilty
Is $100. lino or sixty dnys in jail, or both.

FLOOD AM) l'LTL'KE.

Carl Browne Writes About the Water and
the Courts in Another Order.

Heainii'aeteksoktiie Couuonweal or Christ,
Casip Wasiiisbto.v, May 17, 194.

COVIBADES or the Couko.nwlau
Your cheerfulness under so depress-

ing circumstances as confronts us ot flood and
future would win tho adm'ration of a stole and
causo the heart of a cynic to have hope In hu-

manity's causo.
Our thanks are due to Brother Bartlett, a

farmer, for kindly permitting nf ty of you to
sleep.ln his large Lara; abw to Father Itussell for
making many of you ccmfoiiablo In Hyattsrille,
aud olso to Mrs. Lucy Itcss. cuAtodtan of the oM
ai acedoulan chLrch of Bliilensburg.for tendering
it to you lu this tumbling temptesc
Alo to Brother tdffotd. pioprlctorul the (jeorge
v nshlngton hotel, wholcdgtsntty. and Brother
Hour, of Hyattsrille. who ludfees sixty more, and
another person who lodges thirty, name un-
known all this quite fu contrast with tbo

(who resides in Uyntisvllle) of an unused
church here, who llatly rctused to allow any of
us to enter iL "luxes havo holes, but tho sou of
man bath nowhere to lay hisheau."

Hemciuber, that bchinl tho darkest clouds the
sun Is evtr shining serenely, and that all will be
well "when tho clouds roll by '

vvbilel wrlto this older authentic word is
brought me that Brother Mngmeir, who owns
tho hich laud on the opposite side of tho rlrer,
has tendered tne freo use of tho same for our

we pel flcoded out here, so, -- In tho
brUht lexicon of our youth, wo know no such
word as fail ' in this cause

'lbedcuuiions y wero II from a Xew
York man lu camp, brother light, 10 cents;
half barrel of kraut. 1 bnrrelot Nsn. KAI loaves
of Lread, 1 pe.k of lettuce, 15 pouuds of meat, 6
cans of iumnti.es. 3 spring cots from bprlngmau,
of sauth Washington.

The shipping receipt of one carload of wood
from Brother Stetleuioir. Burdette, Maryland,
has reached u. Cash receipts y $.!.
brother Coxey v.as insulted by a capitalistic
tluU of Clover coots of I'hiiadeli-hi- yesterday,
who wanted blm to come and explain his bill,
nnd then they refused to listen lo him. A nnni-b- er

more of the advarced guard of trye, Galvln.
and Fitzgerald reached bore and are now
members of the California commune. Xo sick

Judge Bradley refused to give us a fair
bearing lu h.a court.and so or grist gos back lo
Judge .Miller, who will scutenco us at 10 a. in. to-
morrow. v hat that seutelits will be of courso
no ono knors but the Judge, but If it 19 to go to
jall.let every one of you remain true. These head-
quarters wdl simply be removed to the Jail, and
1 expert lnyordeis carried cut, no mailer what
haptens, just the simo as if I werewith ou in
porson, through my chief of staff. Jesse A.
Coxey.

Brother C T. JicKeo will speak to you occa-
sionally in camp hercalter, and If 1 am n bscut
on next unday will road to you my regular re-
marks un reincarnation.

'1 hero is no truth In tho report that Marshal
Kelley Is coming on from his contingent lo take
command here, brothers rrve, Kelley, and Oal-vf- n

rank In the cnnimnimineal simply as
Brother C. C. Jones, uf the 1 hlladelphla division
or community.;! knowilroti ers r rye and Kelley
personally, and a good deal of tho character of
lialviu, and I know that none of them are trou-
bled w lib tho sw ellcd head. Brother Frye w as
assx-iate- with mo in a similar inovo on the leg-
islature of California inli'JI. Having devUcd
all the plans, organlzod and engineered the
commonweal thus far.I expect you nil to remnln
true to me, lu Jail as well as out, and feel cunll-de- nt

that you will allow no dissensions or con-
tentions.

Brother Coxey and myself will soon Issue a
proclamation to call on the American pati iots of
1891 to send us supplies, for our force will al-
ways bo measured by tbo fullness of our com-
missary; and speaking of that. 1 must no longer
delay honorablo meutlon of bistors Belt and
Tregtno. of the public comfort committee of
Washington, for tbelr unselfish devotion to us,
and to brand ono Mallby, recently of samo com-
mittee, a wolf In sheep s clothing. Judging from
his acts, wblch spoak louder than his protesta-
tions, and call upon aU who desire to aid us to
put nothing in Maltby's bands with expectation
of reaching us.

In conclusion, remember, even If Brother
Coxcy and his bill are away at any time, that
little Legal Tender is ever here and that Is why
we are all here to petition more "legal tenders."
Good night. ' Caul Browne.

OVERRUN WITH COXEYITES.

Hundreds of Industrials Throng the Rail-

roads in Attempts to Reach Washington.
Geeen IttVEn, Wyo., May 18. Beports from

northern Idaho are to tho effect that the
country is flooded with hundreds of Coxey-lte- s,

and the number is constantly being aug-

mented by parties from tho West and North-

west. Hallway lines aro thronged with them
and the deputies are unable to cope with them.
Tbo United States marshals have asked for
additional troops to assist them in maintain-
ing order and preventing the stealing of
trains.

The industrials are determined to go East
and are ready to seize the first trains going
in tho direction they desire to go. 8heffler"s
army is broken up and the men look forward
to nothing but imptisonment for train steal-
ing. Members of the nrroy denounce Hheffler
as a traitor and assert that he has made money
out ot the movement,

A Warrant Out for Kcan
New Yobt, May 18. Receiver David B. Sickles,

ot the Harlem River bank, has discovered a de-

falcation of nearly tM,000 In Its accounts. A
warrant has been Issued for the arrest of the
bookkeeper, J. J. Kean. -

&TMdMi.Li

READY FOR THE FIGHT.

Miners Declare That the Operators Must
Agree to Restore the Old Scale.

Cixvxxakd, Ohio, Hay 18. The miners
held a final consultation which it was
decided to continue the fight until tho opera-
tors agree to restore the old scale. President
McBrido made an address to the delegates,
urging them to use only peaceable means to
gain tbe desired result, and to strengthen
thtlr lines by extending organization

Vice President Penna said there was noth-
ing left for tho miners to do but fight, and
they would mako a bard battle.

Several leading operators ot the Hocking
Valley say that they will go home with the
purposoot offering a scale to their employes
which they believe will be accepted. They
say if they can open their mines by Junel
they can save many large contracts.

The miners hope to keep up tho fight until
June 1, when they expect a break to be,mada
among the operators and work quickly pro-
ceeded with.

What President Garland Says.
Cleveland. Ohio. May 19. President M.

M. Garland, of the Amalgamated Association,
speaking in regard to the probability of a
strike of Iron and steel workers, said

"Of course, I do not know what strikes will
occur this year, because the convention has
not reached that order of business In which
the policy for the enoulng year is to be out-
lined, but judging from the iolicy of the past
It will be pretty safe to conclude that if all
mill owners refuse to sign the scale, then
there will be a national strike."

Maryland Miners May Return Soon.
Baltimore, Md., May 18. Advices from differ-

ent sections of the Maryland and West Virginia
coal field Indicate that the failure of tbe Cleve-

land conference has produced a dlshearte nlng
effect among the strikers, and that In all proba-
bility a general resumption of work will occur at
an early day.

MR, WEDDERBURN WINS.

Judge Cox's Decision in the Examiner
Claims Bureau Case.

Judge Cox yesterday rendered his decree In
the case of Editor Hearst, of the San Fran-
cisco Examiner, against John Wedderbnrn, to
restrain tho latter from prosecuting tbe busi-
ness of the examiner bureau of alarms in this
city, and praying for a receiver for the same.

The decree denies the application for an
Injunction and the appointment of a receiver,
and discbarges the restraining order hereto-
fore passed.

The court orders a dissolution of future
partnership of tbe principals, and orders all
business within the examiner claims bureau
to bo wound up by tho defendant nnder the
complainant's supervision. This does not,
however affect the press claims business of
Mr. Wedderburn.

BIC DEFECTS IK PLATE ARftOR.

Mr. Dunpliy Says One Piece Has an
Blow Hole.

Representative Dunphy, of'Xevr York, had a
hearing yesterday before the House Rules Com-

mittee on his resolution to Investigate naval
armor plate frauds. He went Into the details of
the frauds to show the committee the desirabil-
ity of probing the matter to the bottom. Mr.
Dunphy said that tho frauds for which the gov-
ernment had already assessed the Carnegie
company $110,000 occurred between Xovember.
lbttt, and beptemher, lsk The same class of
evidence, he said, showed that similar Irregular-
ities occurred prior to Xovember, 18:, and sub-
sequent to September, ISO:. '

Mr. Dunphy bad statistics showing that
il,.ij,000 would soon fall due to the Carnegie
company. The payment could not be delayed,
and If once made it would cut off an Investiga-
tion and destroy all means of redress.

Sir. Dunphy specified one instance of fraud.
In wblch aa armor plate on the Monterey Is
said to contain a blow bole eighteen inches long.
The man who saw the blow hole when the armor
was cast It was alleged dropped his card in the
hole, and Is said tobe ready to locate the defect-
ive plate and Identity it by his card. The com-
mittee took no action.

Burned by Lightning.
BniDOETOx, K. J., 3Iay IS. A serious and

what may prove to be a ratal freak of the
lightning occurred here during a heavy storm

y. A bed in which Mrs. William Porch
and her eighteen-months-o- babe were lying
was struck by the electric current and both
occupants were horribly burned, and tbe
chances aro that they will not recover. Tho
baby's cheek was torn open and Its clothing
was burned In holes. Mrs. Torch is terribly
burned about tbe breast. Both of the victims
aro now lying in a condition.
Many barns In this section were burned by
being struck by lightning.

Otoe Ghost Dance Promised.
Gethbie, O. T., May 18. Several months

ago tho Otoo Indians closed up all fords on
their reservation In tho strip and erected toll
bridges, compelling thousands of peoplo
trivellng overland to pay tolL The receipts
from these bridges have been large, and the
tribe is now arranging to uso tho funds on
May 10 by giving a grand ghost dance and
fen-- t, to which all tho neighboring tribes have
been invited.

Insane King Otto.
Behllv, May 18. Tho Vossiche Zeitung

says that the upper house of the Bavarian
Diet, after two secret sittings, has agreed to
the proposal to place tho Insane King Otto of
Bavaria under guardianship and to transfer
tho crown to the regent and heir presump-
tive, Princo Luitpold. It is added that it is
believed that the deputies will glvo their as-

sent to this proceeding.
m

.senator Hill in Xew York.
New Yoke. Mny 18. United States Senator

David B. Hill is stopping the Hotel Xorman-di- e

In this city. When seen this evening ho
stated timt he had nothing whatever to say
for publication. Ho added, however, that
there was no political significance attached to
his visit, bis trip to Xew York being strictly a
business ono.

no--

Vandcrbilt At Monte Carlo.
Moste Cahlo, May 18. Willie K. Vandcr-

bilt, of New York, bas been spending n few
days here, and left on board the
steam yacht Valiant direct for Xew York.
Mr. Vanderbilt followed tbo usual custom of
visitors to this resort, and passed a portion of
hi3 timo ut tbo gaming tables. At his last
sitting this evening ho won 40,000 francs.

More Notoriety for a Coghlan.
Xew York, May IS. Kuehne Beverldge

Coghlan, the sculptress, began proceedings to-

day for an absolute dhorco from Charles T.
Coghlan. tbe actor and brolhor of Roso Coghlan.

Mrs. Coghlan says Bho has no rclatlvo In this
state, and Lawyer William A. Bookel was

her guardian, bbe sues on tho statutory
ground of Infidelity. Sho gives her age as 19
years oa Oct. SI lost, and married Coghlan Oct.
23, laiB.

Short ot Vaccine Virus.
CHICAGO, May 18 A shortage of vaccine virus

is threatened, aud local health authorities are
alarmed at tho outlook. This city is using front
60.000 to 100 000 vaccine points a day, and this,
with tbe heavy demand for them from all over
the country, has caused the draining of tho mar-ke- L

Ono of the largest manufactories In the
country was recently burned, whereby the out-
put was largely decreased.

-

Yes, Yes, Yes!
Xew Yore, May 18. At tho office ot Harriman

& Co. Xichola Fish, a member of the
firm, said it was true that the engagement of
Miss Gould to Mr. Harriman had been broken.
Mr. Harriman, who was out of town Mr.
Fish said, had told him it was broken by mutual
consent. a

Request of Mississippi Bankers.
Jackson, Miss., May 18. The state conven-

tion of bankers yesterday adopted resolutions
requesting "our Senators and Bopresontatives
to voto for the repeal ot the 10 per cent, tax
on state banks."

Bishop of Albany.
Altjast, N. Y.. May 18. A cablegram from

Bome received to-d- announces that Very
Bev. F M. A. Burko.of St. Joseph's church, this
city, has been appointed bishop of Albany In
place of Bishop iicXiorny, deceased.

REAL WORK ON THE TARIFF

iMore Progress Made Yesterday Than

in the I'receding Three Weeks.

ELEVEN PAGES NOW DISCUSSED

Leading Republicans Show Signs of Being

Unwilling to Filibuster Against iVotst.
Besolntion for Earlier Eonn Adopted.

Xotal Schedule Comes Up y.

At the opening ot tbe session Senators Fry
and Dolph declared tbelr desire to defeat tha
bill If possible, but Intimated that the repub-
lican rank und file was not with them. Sen-
ator Allison declined to commit himself as to
his course. He would, however, insist oa
full debate.

When the discussion had proceeded, Sen-
ators Vest and Aldrlch got into a controversy
over the reductions in duty, the Ehode Island
Senator claiming that the decreased total in-

come from duties were chiefly on luxuries,
and not on necessities. Mr. Vest declared
that as the McElnley hill in many sections
was prohibitive, the arguments of Senator
Aldrlch would not hold. .

When the marble paragraphs were reached
there was a brief discussion oyer the different
treatment of marble and granite, which re-
sulted in a Republican victory, Senator Jones
agreeing to the amendment mentioned above.

The balanco of this schedule was then
adopted, and when schedule Con "metals and
Iron and steel manufactures" was reached
Senator Harris proposed an executive session,
after which the Senate adjourned.

The Senate for the first time since the tariff
debate began settled down to real, earnest
work on the schedules esterday. For Bve
hours the consideration was steadily pushed,
tho result being that eleven pages of the bill
were disposed of more progress than has
been mado In the entire three week3 during
which this bill has been considered by para-
graphs. The "chemical schedule" was com-
pleted, and the "earth, earthenware and glass
schedule," excepting items 81 to.92. Inclusive,
which' were passed over by agreement, was
finished. Schedule C, "metals and manufac-
turers of Iron and steel" bad been reached
when the Senate at 5 o'clock went into
exccntlve session.

The BeDUbllcans won their first vlctorv to
day In their efforts to secure higher rates than
those granted by tho majority. They induced
the Democrats to take rough building and
monumental stone, limestone and freestone
granite, sandstone, etc., from the free list
and place them on the dutiable list at 7 cents
per cubic foot, and to increase the duty on
this class ot dressed stone from 20 to 30 per
cent, ad valorem. The feature of the day
was tho denial of halt a dozen Republican
Senators that any agreement had been reached
to allow tho bill to ultimately come to a vote,
and tho bold announcement of Messrs. Frye
(Maine) and Dolph (Oregon) that they
stood ready to go to any lengths and use any
parliamentary methods to defeat the passage
of the bill. The amendments agreed to to-
day fixed the following rates:

Cosmetics and like preparations, 40 per
cent, ad valorem; castile soap, perfumed, 35
per cent.; bicarbonate of soda, cent per
pound; caustie soda, K cent per pound; bi-

chromate soda, 25 per cent, ad valorem; sal
soda, xj cent per pound; soda ash, ( cent
per pound; silicate soda, cent per pound;
strychnine, 30 cent3 per ounce; tartraU.ot
soda, 2 cents per pound; brick, nnglazed, 25
per cent.; flro brick, SI per ton; lime, 5 cents
per 100 pounds; plaster of paris, ground, $1 per
ton; plaster of parts, calcined, $1.25; clays,

SI per ton; clays, wrought, S2 p
ton;cast polished glass, looking glass, etci, not
exceeding 21x00 square inches, 23 cents per
square foot; above that, S3 cents; spectacles,
40 per cent, nd valorem ; marble, rougn,50 cent
per cubic foot; marble, dressed, 85 cents per
cubic foot; marble manufactured, 45 per cent,
ad valorem; granite and other building stone,
rough, 11 cents; granite and other building
stone, dressed, SO per cent, ad valorem: grind-
stones. 10 per cent ad valorem; roofing
slutes, 25 per cent ad valorem.

HEARINGS WILL BB PUBLIC
Probability That the Senate Investigation

Will Be with Open Doors.
Senator Gray, chairman of the Senate

Investigating committee. Introduced a resolu-
tion yesterday asking that the employment of
n stenographer and other necessary ex-

penses to conduct the investigation be
authorized and bo paid out of the contingent

'expenses.
Tho resolution was referred to the appro-

priate committee, and will probably be
speedily reported.

It is now thought that the investigation
will be begun In Senator Gray's new commit-
tee room, that on Privileges aud Elections,
and that tbe hearings will bo with open
doors. Consent ot tbe Senato will doubtless
be asked for tho commltteo to sit while the
Senate Is in session.

x
LONGER SENATE SESSIONS.

Monday They Will Begin nt 10 o'clock
and May Be further Lengthened.

Senator Harris won a decided victory yes-

terday In securing the passage of his resolu-

tion fixing 10 o'clock for the convening of the
Senato on and after Monday, and that only
ono holt hour should be devoted to morning
business.

It Is not Intended to havo sessions begin
earlier than this, but they may last later it
rapid enough progress is not made. Senator
Harris suggested that It would be possible to
sit nfter C o'clock If debates were too lengthy.
Yesterday's speeches annoyed him and Re-

publicans who aro opposed to needless delay.
Sooner or later it Is probable that sessions

will bo prolonged till Into in the evening,
probably till 10 o'clock.

Executive sessions will only be held in un-
contested cases.

Major Buttz Anxious for a Hearing.
Major C. W. Buttz, whose name has been men-

tioned In connection with the alleged attempt to
bribe Senators Kyle and Bunton, yesterday
sent a letter, through his counsel, Hon. Jonas
McGowan, formerly a member of the House
from Michigan, to Senator Gray, chairman of
the bribery Investigating committee. Informing
the that Major Buttz was In the city and
anxious to appear before the committee; no
subpeena. It was stated would be necessary, as
Major Buttz eagerly awaited an opportunity to
appear and clear himself.n

Mnchlnc Shop Blazo.
A slight Ore occurred in the machine shop

of Doremus & Just, 414 Elevonth street north-

west, at 10.15 o'clock last night, but the
flames were checked nnd quenched without
difficulty by engine No. 2. Tne shop is lo-

cated in tho rear of the Star building, and Its
proximity to that newspaper office created
considerable excitement and anxiety. The
dnmago actually done was Insignificant The
origin of tho Are is unknown.

m

Indians Itctnrn Home.
The delegation ot Ave half-bre- Indians

from tbe Osago nation in Oklahoma, who
havo been In tho city for several days, left for
thoir homo yesterday. They called at the
Bureau of Indian Affairs and announced their
purpose of leaving.

While here tho delegation recoivod no offi-

cial recognition front the Interior Depart-
ment, but spent most of the time at the Capl- -
toL
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Tell from a Window.
nolmcs Helvestino, aged 14, bundle boy at

Woodward A Lothrop's, fell from the wlnoow
near his cduntcr at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing to tho pavement, about twenty feet be-

low. Ho was taken to" Emergency hospital.
His injuries aro not of a serious nature, and
no bones ore broken.

Two grand excursions to "Del Ray"
leaving Pennylvnnia depot 0.45 cm., 2.43
p. m. Bead "Del Bay" ad., top of page 2.
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